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Owing to the
Tharaday laat, the

M 8 o’clock p m.

We leant that Ilia Rxeelieaey the Lieut. Governor 
traoaea to triait Priwee Coaaty neat week. He will
obably be at Saamaacaide aad St Eleanor's ou Tuee-

Baildiaga burst, hat at
that way he eorarndto the

Port Hill, on W.
DryOeede W. Tharaday ; and at Tryea, hk return to

they wear-
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aad skill ; then wha wi* tada Bat

fo.8d.Qfo. lOdltfonAn ta the A.*e.toîteT 5to* pwwRLl ration ef One weed ef eppiehitiaa k
on Pn>-

went ef Ua
k. Pries de.daÿ. Hw hi ■ hope, then,ssssiv:fora, replied to thk letter fat the

THE PROTESTANT AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

of the nf the

See1. Seep aad (fondle Wareroom
ia SmlA. : do in their own neighborhood for

MMed.

onjrb Embed takes an part la the t onfereaee, the 
oral weight of Britieh dipbreecy b prirataly amd ia
Z rC-a mi MmCrereladreredrere. Thk

aètiaa le nld to h. highly sppkwfad by *. .
of the Rieaeh, n adding «treagth to hb poeMoa

Meanwhile the eoedact of Ae Twnan k worthy rf

ill
ed ky the

______ what wee exhibited la this
iieetry by the eoareation l*erlmamwt la 1SW4I. Ow 
‘ eee head, they hare resktod ell the riolean ef 

i agitator», aad the nhetaae of dirielea prom pi
th, .1,-suit» Ou the other bend, by e motion 

in the Turnmu AreiaAly. in the 
■owe if the Tool people, they here deWeed Ae in 
ptnupolibiRty of Ae Ihrther role ef the Hearn of Ifape- 
bnrg-Lorraine with the welfare ef the Stale, ” “ 
iag this llirudatioa, aaather lam >een rained, exarr*. 
ring the wish thatTanaay way be Baited wlA thedrau- 
iui.no, of King Victor Kwwatiuel. Ua Ale foot occa
sion eight member» did not take part in the ddibera- 
tioao—the two special Karoys «till ia Isooloa and Parie, 
three enable to attend through iliac»-, and three other» 
when »eewi<ut only lender» lb» a,-l of the Anarmblr 
more euanpieaiHi». due of the three • beenlee» wa» II. 
Masrai, who decline» to «anetion any rule of monarchy. 
The two other» are M. Mnwtanelli and M. Parra, who 
desire to nine the Prince Napoleon on ther aeaaty 
throne. With the* exception», the leader» ofTaaran- 
hare renolred to sahwit to the snptre of Victor Kw 
manuel and the constitutional goremweut of Sardinia. 
The member» of the Tnaean Assembly hare terminated 
their labor* by recommending their canoe to the iartirc 
of Knrope, to the liberal feeling» of the English Oov- 
emmeiit and the people, ami in nu imperial manner to 
the Kuipcror Napoleon III. For the mke of religion» 
lilierly in Italy, for the anke of the pence if Knrope 
nod thr progrès» of ciriliiniion ami Christianity, we 
l rnst lirai Ibis appeal will not he in rain.

Meanwhile, the organs of the Papacy i»Uh in Kng- 
land and in France are fnriou» against this country. 
We lately showed how the Tablet rare* against our 
dorera ment, and regard» it a» an act of treachery to 
the Pope for any Humanist to give it hi» «apport. In 
Varia we witness the exhibition of Ac same tone of 
lutter hostility. Cardinal Wiseman's organ preaches 
up a crusade against Protestant Knglaud, and tells us 
the sympathie» of the whole world would be wiA au 
inradér. In France the I'll ram. «I tan ists and Jesuits 
arc also raring against us as Protestants, and we gire 
the following extracts in order to show how the Itapacy, 
whether in Isatdon or in Paris, arc unanimous in their 
hitter hatred of this Pndoutant nation

“ With history in our hand, ran it not be prored 
that Knglish interests are diametrically opposed to thr 
interrsls of huaiaaity ? Is she not the only nation np- 
|»eed to the Isthmus of Hues, as she was the only .me 
that opposed the dostrartion of Algiers, that nest of 
pirates and freebooters ? If dreat Britain was not Ae 
enemy of Knrope, would there be found, whcicrer 
■here was disorder to create, a weak sovereign to apset, 
a revolutionary movement lo provoke, the gidd of ring- 
land, her agents and intrigue* ? Would she declare 
herself, umler the false pretext of liberalism, the pro
tectress of all the refugee» of the eerth T Would she 
authorise, in the centre of her capital, a club of regi
cides, Ae. T No concession* to England, because she 
never makes any ! Let any interference in our internal 
stair- be energetically interdicted—such is the wish 
of the nation—the wish of all those who place the in
terest ami the honor of France above party apt tit and 
the selB-bin— of eateries. Such is, perhaps, the only 
means of preventing between the two nation» a terrible 
rullisi.ni. IxU ns straggle (the IhlttU says) for the 
g.«»l of humanity ; hut the Prhali forgeu that it tnl- 
drrsse- trailers wire know bat one thing—the active 
and the |mmive ; who have introduced civilisation into 
China by means of raumni-halls under the form of opi
um ; who have abused the superiority of the Kuropran 
over the Hindoo to destroy and devour the substance 
of millions of unfortunates ; it forgets that to keep 
those vast countries, where the name of philanthropic 
is devoted lo exi» rati.m, men have been tracked like 
wihl Issrsts, a—aarinatirm arreowragad by placing a price 
on the heads of the first chiefs, and that men, deceived 
by the promise», of an amnesty, were shot alter sur
rendering. Kxcito yourself to cuAaaiaam in pnaencc of 
this aaliem. the genius uf which is llw genius uf evil, 
snd which seems to he upon earth the iareraasrat which 
li.sl has eh,we-n for the ,-hastise'enrat uf humanity, Ae. 
By means of her ships she transports over every sea her 
uianafoctered products, and brings bark into her Is
land those which an- nrceamiy for her subsistence. Shut 
up the see against her. she shall succumb ; carry 
against her a formidable rompctiAm, yaw shall rain 
her ; keep on the ocean powerful sqaadroos, capable of 
intercepting her commerce, aad of straggling 
fieeta, you shall destroy her security. Now,
-.•curity there in no commerce, without «uui

To require that tirent Britain .hall behold 
I mistrust and jealousy the French fag faut on 

every sea, ami at Brest, Cherbourg, and Toulon formid
able squadrons. is to ask atenre than she ran give. It is 
of vital internet few beer te. arrest or destroy them ; it is 
of thr greatest interest for France to defend and pre
serve them, in spile of England."

All comment

without
-vcurilt
Kngfond.
without n

••» Sept. 4, 18.Î0.—The steamship
Habeas is below with Ate Francisco fates ef Ae Hlkh 
ok,, and Minalithui datas of the lit last.

The atoamahipre Sonora and Cartas had everki,l*2, 
000 in treasure, aad ljfOU paaaiagaw for New YoA.

A British maa-of-war hail arrived at Baa Francisco 
fttna Vane»inver’s Island, snppmed to have dispatches 
for Kagfoed eoaeeraing Ae San Juan diapete.

Baaiaaai had improved at tiaa Fraaeiseo. la the 
Priirriaiam, Market there was an ad rearing tendency. 
Candles advaared |e Sagar firm, with sels» of re
filed at II|e.

The dates from Vancouver's Island are to the 13th 
«It. Uen. Hnrtwy, rat the 0th, ordered four companies 
ef artillery from Fort Washington to re-enforee Capt 
Pickett, who still oreapted Ban Jean unmolested Oee. 
H. had fbrwardeel ellspatehes to Washington in regard 
to the matter

llorare (Ireedey had addressed • large Pacific Rail
way meeting.

Monday, Sept. 5.—The- steamship ilabaua baa ar
rived Up, aad we have Ae fill» a lag Mari ~

The dates from Vet» Cm* are to the 25A nit 
Mr M‘learn- returned to Vera Cras on the 22d alt., 

aad pireoated Mr RueKanan's nitimalum to Juarel, de
manding the immediate ratification of Ae treaty.

There is nothing important from the Capital.
Ooa. Itegulladu had ordered the troops at Taagrico, 

ami in its immediate ucighlmrhood, to march to Man 
Lais Priori, which is to he the general rendesvum. of 

He intend» attacking the Capital ia

All the Pacific coast was in the peaceable possession 
of the IJIrenls.

Cen. Vifaurri was organising his forces at Nttero-
»>n, to march against the Indians and AaK-rieeus
I*ese|uicra had defuateel the Indian deprafaton. at 

Bonora, after a severe battle.
Business at Masatlan was good.
Topic had been reea|itareel by the Bevolutioails 

after eonsiderahle fighting.
flen. Marqwaa was about eimducting three millions of 

dollars to Mail Bias from Onadalajara, per the British 
war ship Calypso, but the Governor of Man Bias had re
solved to prevent its shlpmenf unless Ac dnties were 
paid, and a diMenlty w»s apprehended.

lien. Corena had left Maiatlian with fifty men to join 
the Liberal forces at Jalisco, and attack Maroael at 
Guadalajara.

PairrosT, III., Sept, 7, 1859 —The State Fair 
ia a complete aoecoeo. Not lose tbaa >45,000 people 
ware no the groeed, aad the receipts for the day 

it to (I, 000. At the itsam-plow exhibition 
thin forenoon, Fawke’a machine Mowed aa acre in 
11 minutes. The number of agricultural implements 
on exhibition was larger than on any previous year. 
The Farmer1# Convention meets this evening for the 
purpose of discussing matters partaking to agricul- 

Friday will he the laat day, premiums amount 
lag to $16,500 will be aweided.

St.Locis, Sept. 7, 1859 —The Oserlaad Moil from 
California, bringing San Francisco dates of the 15th 
of Angest, arrived here laat svsairsg. The papers 
•tats that the Town of Valleeito, in Cnlnverso Cennty 
was destroyed by fire oo Ike 13th alt. Loan i 
gives.

A Pacific Railroad Convealnns ia called to meet at 
San Francisco on the 90th September. All I 
Pacific Stales and Territories are to be repreeeeted.

Canada.
Rscbvtiwo in Canada —We understand that 

new battalion of the 100th Kegiineol ia to be raiaed, 
and that Captain Clark baa jurt received orders 
from the Horae Guarda to recommence recruiting 
without delay. Wre trust that the energetic officer 
into wiaoae banda thie teak ia intrusted, will persist in 
the excellent rale he has hitherto adopted of rrfuaing 
to allow volunteers te he inlisted in taverns, or while 
ia a state of intoxication. Captain Clark deserves 
the highest credit for this wholesome innovation 
established aaage, aad we hope the system he I 

L J “—*----- will soon he adopted at

f HOLMS ■TBBST-
W. Aefcburat, Anetion Root 
W. A 8. Svuonds, Stove Deo le va 
Mr M'Oeve Brat aad Shoe Maker 
J. W WHIa, Paper Wareroom 
Jaokaoa’a BUskamilk Puni aad Dwelliag 
J. M. tshsaaberUla's Stovo Store 
C- D. Heater. Hoar and Provision Store 
Tailor** Flour Store 
J. L Whytal'e Leather 84ero 
The Waotosole Warerosme of Doflhs â Co.

ORBNASei eqVABS.
Ossupiod bj Brows, Brothers A Os. as a Drag Store ; 

6. K. Brown, ae » Hardware Store : Harvey, Veres aad 
Mens, as a Shoe Store ; aad Mr M*Neill, as a Tailoring

The whole of the building* ou Buckingham Street, 
above Mr. John Silver’s Store to the <'orner occupied 
by the Anulia* Rewrdtr Office, and along Barring
ton Htreet to Knmihi k (Vs Store, occupied a* Hhop* 
and Dwelling*, wen» al*o destroyed. In thi* range 
Were the Printing Office* of Jamo* Bowc* and floes, 
and the Rwnler Office, lioth of whom muni
he very great Inner*.

tine man naineil JaekwHi. i* rc|*«rted a* killed, and 
it is rumoiiml that several others have lieen severely 
injured.

t.'halmer*’ Church wa* at one time in very great 
danger, ami several of the building* ou the went side 
of Harrington Street were repeatedly on fire, but the 
flatne* wen» subdued by the exertion* of the Firemen 
and Tuilitarv

Too much |irni*c cannot be awarded to the Military 
and Seamen, aad nt*o to the Fire Department for their 
nnwraried lal«oi>—HnIS/nj• Wifmn*.

New Brunswick.
It has sriUmn I'jllei. to our lot to i-hronii'k a more 

nri'lancboly ocearren.»> than tliat whirl, happened off 
this harbor on Saturday last.

A company of young persons, ekven in nnmbrr, 
left Reed's Point on tln> morning of that day, inteed- 

to spend a few hours in the vicinity if Red Head, 
within about a mile of there, n .ujuall struck 

the boat, rendering her unmanageable She .prickly 
filled ami sunk, only two pel»™,» out of the company 
being saved. Those lost were- a Mint Wayne, the 
Misses M‘Galley, daughters of widow M'Gahey, of 
this city ; two Misses Wilson, anti their brother, 
William, aged 1* years, and ('harks, aged H yean, 
isms of I sprain Pelch, residing at Reed's Print, aad 
Mr. Charles K. M'Gcv. ( native of Dublin. ) a hoard
er in Captain Petehe's house. The only iiereons saved

tie Mcssre. Ilieks and M'Kaitt—C.V /Vs.
I'pwgnLs of £ft«00 worth of railway iron for the Bt. 

dohn and Mhediae Railway, wav hot on honni the 
“Middleton," lately abandoned at sea. It i-'saiti that 
thr haw of this iron will not interfere with thé opening 
of the railroad to the Vale at the time previously an
nounced.

ing to s 
When

The political excitement which prevailed among the 
peopk of thie bland for the laat few yean, appeals to 
Lave entirely tahaiditd. Both the Govenuaeat aad Op
position organ- are ohvioarir labonriag aader a scarcity 
of matter to III their editosal eriama». Kvea the feawms 
let ad (Jae-tion meant to have hat its power i 
The Rufat UasrHr of Ae 5A laat., annooaees that Her 
Majesty has base pleaned to confirm the Act named 
last Samoa to eaahfc Aliens to hold Real Katate In thk 
Island We hope that aa much good may resell from 
Ak Art as was anticipated by ha friends. The Gov
ernment are evidently désirons that good order should 
lie maintained throeghoel thr colony, as they appoint 
a namber of sew magistrates ahsnstt every meeting 
Mo far as we ran ascertain public opinion, thr arts of 
the Government are meeting with the approval of ill 
supporters, with, perhaps the exception of a few dis
appointed idtee-hutors. Apart of the public printing 
has been let by tender. The load Asms.men; Re
ceipts, which were formerly prepared by the Govern
ment printer, have been taken and printed for just nee- 
half the sum charged by the late (Joeen’a Printer, thus 
saving ;C20 in that item alone. Such acta cannot foil 
to give satisfaction to an intelligent public. Bat even 
the Eramlarr, the organ of the Opposition, in its last 
issue, acknowledges that “ there k very littk murmur
ing heard—no complaint maik, and no public opinion 
arousnd by " what it calk “ the despotic arts of the 
Government In short,” it says, “there k no public 
opinion in the country. The Liberal party appears to 
lie without a leader, has lost heart, and is thoroughly 
cowed." We At not exactly agree with thk statement. 
We think there k public opinion in the coantrr ; bnl it 
is of too enlightened a description to be rallied by the 
lucubration* of the Kramiaer.

(Fee the Preteaual.) 
No. 1Mr Editor

which we reside k small
■kmi smali

some may regard It aa balsa 
of progressing civilisation, atill 

oar prcriaec eats by claim to aomeAlag which la denied 
to many countries ia ray sari to sa as Is mere highly favored, 
—eeeatriee for which nature has done macs Asa the 
being wha baare Ae hamae form divisa I mass a ft

The earner of Ae riobe ia 
Uaee a map of Ae world the a 
proa a ease, larger "" 
though it be, aadA 
liras led upon Aa eea

_____  shay gaifa. If Shay da not form pa bite
opinion Thepeaea h aewerfal, alAar for traAer error, 
good or aril. Thoeghlaeer eaealt U free—aad she tael 
should eaaaa aa to rvjoiee,—still w. have reaaoa to regret 
that ia some eaaaa It inami more freedom Aaa parity.
Saeh, hotmw b almost anavoMafib. ItwOlba the em 
aa bag na It eea tie ere to he wield sd by man who at 
lew aad grovelling,—by men wha are ham aeeagh I 
reset for a vitiated pa Hie toeto.

A free, enlightened press to n glory to nay country ; 
at a free enlightened press k Ae combla of a free an 
gfilreed prepl., A prere ef Ala eharaetor eaa only ex- 
It among a prepl. wha arerem Ae same ahaiwetoriasire. 
lew th. aeererity for Aa goareml difarioo of a reaad 
d.cation, bread apea Ae mwallly which the Bible 
reabatos.

One advaatag. of a free press ia Ak when a mreabre 
of th. body pofitie k aware that any igjarion. ilraiet 
k ia opus tins la reriety. Oh .tret at which ia dwktodly 
mirehierous aad Astondreey poritirely adram to aay of
its iotoroats ha aaa appaal to tbt poblict with whoa ia ^ RWRinKRS.-^uomatiihts wfio intend to p3\ 
husbanded the power, if they ohow to’exercise it, to I their *uWription* in advance are again rvuiindcd thn 

tswroog, to sappreee what should not be | the time allowed for that purp le will expire uu th
He may uiusaefc the epeeioee of ito allers- find of Octolicr next.

bsia. denude the fictitious of ito tranninre and then ex- ___ _ „ .
Mbit Ito Ae pehUe gare, re ia isaRlyil ia—Uttk aad I GOVERNMENT APPOIETMENTS.
ooatomptihl. la re forent» to mm» Ainp, power re- 

directly b Aa 
tree to fast a i

(tig Protestant.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1859.

Tea Wears»».—The put two days 
chill aa to necereitate a change of e 
tire light apparel of Snasur to a warmer drew. On 
awefay aijht the Ay prerented a moat brilliant 
at range appearance About eight o'clock the Aurora
Saraadk was viable ia the norlhere pan ol
vans, bet did not attract any partseelar notice, 
afterwards the Ay began to raddoa, increasing ia 
deaeity until it become a blood-red color. The

Klatest intensity of color was at
sbetric straaha tormsd into figuras of the atraageat 

MS, all appearing to radiate from a central 
changing very rapidly. Thk continued 

about half aa hour, when the redness began to 
vaaiA, descending ua it did so, leaver* the horison. 
After about aa hour,a duration nothing man uf this

Cl

A Bnremls paner givre the IhUnwiag vrrefou of
correspondence which has roeentiy passed hatwwn the 
Kmperor Ism is Napoleon and the Ape.—“ There has 
lieen much aid here lately of a mereossmlam nr aki- 
nmtum which thr Kmperor Napoleon hw add retired to 
the Pope Whnt k true in Ikhsfeir k that Napoiaua 
III. hw lately wet to hk HoBeere a very lueg auto
graph btoer, m which, ia Aa areb 
he lavitre the Ape A aeeept the b 
ship ef *e Italian Oonfcdasation, the entirely repnrato 
-sli-Loresta. fo, the Lautfauaf the Bereagna, awl

sizss. JssEa —fn
he etmfadasatsd, mare Arne of the ItaBu Priure had 
be* haalAad fro- Aelr Btatre, aad thre of rise who 
remain, ou only was b friendly re 
Holy Boo, Ska oAer amhstaiaiag a 
towel* Bum. He k ako reid to have nhjreasd that, 
not babe abb A appear A the Gtmfederatiea, upt 

Ignef a perthm ef hb Bask», the other part 
t under the warere ef a warping Power, it 

I wiA hie digaig ta accent It at the 
Hb Haliwam eouets neatly tic tread- 

m DseDtaUDa (be eF (lw
ami at *

DuhbamA b the 
of frbwd^ ref 
moot. Aa A

ever occurred iatkk city, broke out hat eight 
put aim: o'clock. On haateaiag to the apot.il 
to proceed frees the Paper Wareroom» of 
Wills. He* ms Ae tepidity of its prog 
combustible netere of the contents ef the I

Gbbat Kibe.—The must destructive fire which has 
ever occurred in thk city, broke out hat eight aboat lulf-

t,it was found 
of Aldenreu 

progress, ami the 
Miure. that it

whh fill the adjoieiag baildiags, north, rath "red 

were- It k irepnreibln to famish anything like u 
«Hereto of the lore, bet from the feet that the whsk 
ef Wu ef the areb saleable block, of baildiaga ia 
the city have here destroyed, aad there occupied by 
away of the wealthiest of oar Merchants, wa * not 
Ihiel that It eea be ban Urea Two Handled Theorem! 

We MA below a liât of

Industrial Exhibition,
The Royal Agriosdtoral Bociely has advertised an In- 

1 Kxhibition to take pkrc on the second ef No- 
The Inst Exhibition, which was held in the

was read to Ilk Excellency by Colin Hobs, Fsf|., M. 
P. P., after which a brae fatty of ladies aad geeth- 
nient parttsA of Mrs. 1‘shnrr s h—[.i> ility at TmaAeon

In the afteratsm Hk Excellency and -rite proceeded 
to (.'reread, and were sireikriy received by the inhabit
ants of thk flourishing locality. Alter resting for snare 
lia» ayka House of John Hall, Rep, J. P., the patty 
returafl^ the Argyk Shore to lfoeshaw.—if.

The ftatijuj Jooroal states that A .very huge nam- 
Ug- of fi-h iaf- seheuaers have arrived at that Port daring 
the past few days from Imhratlor, 4 c., most of t$cm in
differently fished

A desperate affray took place in New York on 7 A 
iwt., betwew Orangemen and Kurkireiau, in which 
see man was killed and several truumled.

Thr English papers unewwee Ac death of Mr liall 
I he aeronaut, who had fallen fria hie halloon when at 
the height of 34 yank from the ground.

We are happy to Ay that the long pending dispute 
between Use Man Sentie Telegv.ipk Company and 
he Associa tad Frees of New YoA has been brought 

to a clow aad that the news will henceforth be eont- 
maaicated irereediataly on the arriral of the stumer 
at Halifox. Robert Jardine, Esq., was Ae gentle- 
area aabetad to settle the difficulty, aad R b grati 
lying to know that he baa been entirely aneeeuful.— 
ITmhmrlooi Thus.

The report that the Prince of Wales was on his 
way to Cans*, taras out to bo incorrect.

The Aurora Roranlw, which for uroral nights 
presented such a brilliant appearance here, wares to 
hare produced rery remarkable effects in the work
ing of the telegraph linen in Cana*.

The St. John TMrzrept communicates the mourn
ful intelligence that Geo. Stevenson, of St. Andrew's. 
N. B., met hk death by drowning on Friday, 9d Sept 
He was baAing, and u it k supposed, was taken 
with crampe and sank to riw no more.

Gaeav Eiarans'a Tosxicx—The following are 
the Great Eastern's dimensions and tonmge, u 
given in a Parliamentary return joit issued :

Length, 0778
Breadth, S3 6
Depth of hold, 34 C
Tonnage, exclusive of engine room, 15,334 
Groan tonnage, 18,915

The Grant Western Railway Company have pre
sented Mons Blondin, with $1,000, in consideration 
of the immense extra traffic he hu brought lo then 
line by his feata on the rope, aciou the Niagara.

The Sacktille BonUrtr reports the shad fishery a. 
being extrnsifly and profitably prosecuted in that 
locality 300 boat# ware lately counted in one day 
thus employed. Thau lino fishes aril freely at from 
$11 to $13 per barrel.

At Albion Mines, late on Monday evening, a 
scuffle took plue between n number "of indviduals 
in which Mr. George Corbet rcceired four wounds in 
the leg, we revering the main artery. Although medi
cal aid was immediately on the spot, end every 
means used to stop the flow of blood,he gradually 
sank, and expired at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
The deceased wa. a young married man, a black
smith, in the employ of the Fraser Mining Com 
pany.—/V/os t 'kmnirt .

The losses by the fire iu Halifax arc Lome a- fol
lows:—Royal Insurance, £34,000 ; Alliance, £J5,090 ; 
Phamix, £1.1,000; Halifax. £7,000 ; Hartford, £4,000.

To Sirnsrnrant.».—Subscribers who intend to

creditable, 
ling years. Mouse 

ibitiws, to serve any
__r________ ug annual should not bo <

trienaial. in which cue, ls-sides the interest which Ae 
rarity ef the oeewrrem-c would excite, prim* of greater 
value could Is- offered to induce competitiw. Either 
for thk reason, or on account uf Irek of Amis ia the 
treasury of the Society, four year» have pareed sway 
since it afforded our manufacturers an opportunity of 
exhibiting the pnslm ts of their indnstnr and skill. 
We think that sufficient time has elapsed since 1855 
to render Aura- who were competitora on former isua
sions somewhat anximis to know what position Ac im
provements which they may have made in their several 
callings, during the last four years, will now enable 
them to occupy. Bat we regret that the Society has 
lieen unable to increase either the number or the 
amount of the premiums

In our opinion timely notice has not lieen given,— 
the Exhibition ought to have I teen advertised before 
oar fair ones commenced their spinning and dyeing for 
the season, and In-fore our gardeners had sown their 
carrots and [ui-uij*». so I hat an extra eSirt might have 
been put forth. However, we hope that all classes of 
the community will duly apreciate the exertiims of the 
Kuyal Agricultural Society to develop the resource» of 
the Island, and that numbers will avail themselves 
of the 
to
selves and to their country

Our population must ever de|«-nd upon agriculture 
as the chief means of support. The Island appears to 
he dratitnle of useful minerals Henceforth we cannot 
expect to realise much from the »hi|ibeildiag trade. 
Fishing on nor const», ini aeroanl of the shortnera of 
the season and the uncertainty of the catch, does not 
promise III Is- a remunerative business. But the agri 
cultural capabilities uf the eelwy, a- a whole, are 
unequalled by those of any of the neighboring 
Praviuci» dur people, therefore, ought to bend their 
whole energies lo the culture of the soil. They should 
put forth vigorous effiwta to improve their lire stuck, 
ami their system of tillngc. Every encouragement, 
aim, ought to In* affiinltsl to inaiitifacturea, not only to 
diminish mir im|s>rt>. but to create a home inaAet for 
„ur surplus pnslnee. (lur anil produces such raw ma
terial- as wool and fax, and provisions are as cheap 
here rat in almost wy wit of the world, why, than, * 
not our people manufacture all the woolen aad haw 
eluA which they reqaire for their owe real Why are 
■hup skins, and similar articles sent eff to he resaw- 
factored, «any of Area to retare agaia, when they 
might re well be manafcetwred here. Bores may ka 
ready to awns Ak qaeetiea by affisreiag.ffreL that 

know not how, oral reooadly, that thwgh they 
the n-------- J Aill, yet they awld fed taare

I Island, and that nuailierr will avail themselves 
the time at their di»|»r-al to make every preparation 
render thk year's Exhibition alike creditable to them- 
vea and to their country .

Sbft. a, ISM.—Th. tettewiag geatlcmen to lb. ^------------1
laf Ito Prere. »■: Oeas.'s Caaty— Will»» Kora. Pin 

Blrer; Uareaa Carry, Wood tria ad,; Ma lei* Campbell.

lion k dependant npw Ito material. If Aa bodily or 
gealretiw to dwlwpad Ae remmaairetiw batwaw ft aad 
Ura real k ffirehad ; aad. If the awl he raiaed It mature
little " ' *" ‘
Ae ii 
wlA

TZKiZ
meat, he reUIre forth ae a herald el the good i 
probably la aloe were wt ef tw proreaim.
Pare I1’ where Ood has drelared ito opaorita. The other 
wtoa apprised ef the loeaUty of ito poke, of Ito ore aad 
aba* ol the laws (lor torssUt blood, the' bin bands to 
as reegh aa there ef a stoee mam,) of A. saw aad 
•bares ef wasat warm aad sold, harems» immediately a 
relf-ewatitatad M. D , aad ss Aa vriaatasy ebemptoa of 
tto baaliag art, wlA all lbs awaraare of a hsw otMog. 
begin, aad Hakasa away at she harp ef a thnaread 
.triap. Bat why an wA asea employed I We shall 
pdreror to saawsr Ala qaretiw In wr next letter.

MONITOR.

to ref scree, to tto toleration and re- Lia»; Nentsaa Caraptoll. J.ba«n>. Uoad. Lor 12 
dad to ompirire ia tto msdieal profre- Tab. Pi.vrerrre OMren >sd I md Waiun: Hr. William

Gillies, J.nior, (DreeId's are), Orwell, in lb. pl.ee of 
Gill, fag.; Mr. John H-tiouald, ( Honatd*. ere). 

Omll; Mr. Jebs M'Dreetd, Big Betf.iar, in the pl.ee of 
Alre.-er U*Donald, drerecd; llr. A.go. M'Lcod, »f 
Gloria. PireII..

Aad Ito followiag appmatamau. via: Mr. into Doa.v, 
dreke, re to Fob Irepreior for IVl .-h-lbirlc; in forma of ihc 
Act of 194 Vie., cap. fl. Mr. Jamre Bell. Jains, to be aa 
■ddltiaanl Film for tto Herbert .New London, ia forma of ito 
Aer ef 7th Wit. rep. If.

of praotltiiasri whom we perpow to make 
tto aprelal objecta ef a tow ssmarks.

Yea will perceive Mr Editor, from rema rsusrks jest 
made that I eoaeUsr tto toleratl* of panels to be iaimi 
eal to tto welfare of reekty. 1 riew tarer u wrong rare 
in tto wrong glare, aad astoh wbsrs.ir tread are rottoa 
pillars to tto body pall* dead wahgbto la remety aad 
ototraetirekto to brew prepare. Wtoa applied to me- 
dial empiric, thk troth ‘ 
the feet that

■ASSIED.
At 4» Mkle 8trret,Edkbergh re I be 3d all., by the Rev Dr. 

Jab eel ua Rev Jews M'Krss.s el Hopewell, K. K„.r Piefoe 
M Maaaiaiv,otdret daagblat of WilliamT«a Ere,Mmetoal,
-oath Bridge.

Oa Ito teUi buL, by tto R.. U. PilzGeiald. Racier of 8t 
Real's. Mr Laroaaav H. ■uTTEariaLn, of Srerh Dares, 
Bam-. '• Mka Cioslbv M'lawta, ef Kmsiao.

Oa tto fob b*L. k she Frasbytmiaa ('torch, Careampee. by 
Ito Rev Alisa Fraser, Mr Iambs IIam*ii. Gibbon, fo Him 
Maaoaaav Gran, barb ef Camampeo Village.

Of Bra* Pevas.al Ai

aria* w Wednesday aad 
Barer Hca/asorfemf, due hero

ipec Village.

DIED,
sire Cave, re tto fob last., after a 

tw# week», ia ito I fob year ef hk 
Joearn.'effitos we ef Mr Jama. Edward Wanes.

At Oape Traerase, m Ura l.t isa>„ Donald CorriN,mfa.l 
ere ef P. P. Irving. Eaq.. aged 6 eiuatba.

At FaivamaM. Anew Mik.JeANaa. wife efSamaal Beyer. 
• salive ef Prices Edward Irked, lato of Breton, aged S* year 
— Halifax Paper.

SKIPPING -PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
I N W AIN.

■ Cro7,«'s-Ptol'. Bs, Vel*. drel. Wredar,

la.-PWwtol. Nab rasa.a. Pierre, real. Bngl. M.id at Eria, 
Uni), as. Jeto'o, N.P , rail.

19—(toto. Cwriia, Utre, llalifoi. good. (Aral, Blaaobatd, 
Prat Head, lirai Ms. a Wnitias, Kobraure, Pierre, real. 
■*. MiRae, de., de. Deve, Laedy, Cipe Biatre, liraemree. 

II «merest. Wl.brl.ia, Ubrader, fob.
•4—Lively Use, Notons*. Pkfoe. e*L Elire, Press,

OUTWARD*.
+S+*. Wood.r, Umkin. Piet 

M‘ Faiyee, Perwseh, Jo.9A n____ M—S)mr I"^re»9 "jwwOï o
19 Ptowbey. » it tesla. Pirns, bat.

In tfce Prana,
4W re// k pwtitaUf ia (to rrersv V a /« resir,

MEMOIR
OV TH*

BIT. JAMS HAOORNOOR, D.D.
“tor f tto Cekematk. ,r *a Lew* Ftreiaereef 

A BasA A maries, aA ef Ito reek) aad raWgkre eredi- 
ef dm reriy renie».

qi -vàdv xdt a lrMriVI -,
t-sob I'vh adt «à bviutiy*


